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OUR PICD1CA11'NT.
Although The Advertiser's views on

the conduct of the city. governiment in
the past are well known and our

views are unchanged, we have no do-
sire to gloat over the embarrassing
situation in which the administration
finds itself this morning. We cannot
refrain, however, from reminding the
mayor and board of aldermen of the
suggestion offered when they weti in-
to oflice somtu hing like a year ago,
viz., to study the city charter as
the bed-rock of the city's govern-
ment. We are free to admit that It is
ltI humtuan to take mistakes, but we
cannot but think that had the charter
heen gi vnii the attention it deserved it
wolld not have expired and left us in
ucht a tipedinmcaent.
The situation which confronts its is

one Ihat wi lir i ire an exhihition of
aitIi toward ItL:' oli'ials of yesterday
andi good ju(lgiiient inl the solution of
thes dilicaltlv. We are a city in all out-
\ad'(l alpe!rain811dc ; ani the city's busi-
ncss miulisto l tr(" ..ace'lled in somt.e way.
While the otlicials of the chartered
city are hardly hatI de facto o!llias to-
day, we inus;t recy upon theml to carry
on such of the city's affairs as are

necessary for 'ivie existence. Our
streets mutst he cleaned and ligltted;
our homes inust be furnished water
ati lights, ou1r current expenses must
be tme't and many other thitigs mitist be
(one that are absolutely necessary
to do. To have these thiings done,
taxes and accouiints dile hli' city
shouldlhi1e met as if .noth luihad oc-
curred, as tho city's affairs cannot be
condtucted without money.
AS to what change.s, if any, should

he ilade in the oliharter in case it
is offered for renewal, we heave little
to suggest. The uaItter has come up
rather :uiklenly, so our mind is as yet
open on the question. Yet, as a getn-
cral proposition, we hardly think it
can be denied that the old charter
made possible too much contralization
of power in the hands of one mat.
This, we think, should be improved
on in some manner. It Is possible
that the adoption of the commission
form of government would go far to-
ward correcting many evils existing
in our old form of government, but
we have not given the matter enough
st1dy to express any opinion on it
ourselves or to give an intelligent out-
l i:-le oif it for the btenell t oIf those in-
Icrested(.

It seeitts to its that if vwoihl be' well
to havet a puitcI mttling of1 thle i'lec-
trs int thel coutrt house whlerec the tmat -

lIn tile mteatimie, as sutgge'stedl in
Itle out set, all of its need( 1(o exerc{ise
a due a inliuntt iof faith and11 latliee,
yietlditng our'ta intort legal prt'erogat ives

tively we may' lie dislcom~ttfortl('d as little
ats plossilel (il a(eountl of Ithe falIng
down' o1' (1ur1 mnitci pal fabric.

(Gave IDelighfful Lecttutres.
.\llIas .\latd v'ant Iluren, wvho camte to

IiLurecns last week under' the anspices
oIf the (1ii'e [Leagume, dheliver'ed five
very enterit aining antd Inspi ring lee-
Itresli(before attentivet aud(1ietnces Well-
niesday' and1( 'IlTursday. She~ delIver'ed
twvo pub11 l' Iletures atnd Itree lectures
itt the slchools. Iler' subljects werel'C
alon11g Ii V 'iipt. vemet lintes 11nd1
dealt largely withI moallet's of heatlth,
Santita tion, City beattifying, educat'on,
u'tI. IL''ly as a result of' her visit
her11 ai I'" Iuer itL're s (litb" was

last unight, a t whJi' I .\I'. II. b. l'arkin-

Itolfllll:lcs OI'l. I Al'Nl~lCy S.ty'l.

GreenmvuIl'l''1-u. 25. -lThi' safl ofI thle

anid 71I50 stolen~eithIer' early .\onday
mornting or dur in the ight of Sa tiur-
(day3. A negroi boy 'tateis thait lie vaa
heldl utp .lolnday mtorintig befor~me 6
I'('lo(kh by an armited iman at. this
buliIlding whih is otn .Alclee alventue
andl fronm Ihis slafemtenit it was he-
lIeIved that the yolggmien werec thlen en-

ganged it the robbiler'y.

Rlaleigh, N. f'., lFeb. 2 t-DIr. E. .

Sikecs, (lean andl~ lprofessor of htistory at
Wake Forest College, todlay acceptedl
theo presidentcy of Cokeri College, atI
Hartsvllc, S. C. Ile wiltl assum hIs
duties aboutt January 1.

* PAST HISTORY. *

* (By Win. D. S.) *

* "

Our newspapers are publishing some
old trials that are news to our present
generation; that our magistrates had
power to sentence a man to be hanged.
The Greenville News related the trial
of the Davenport negro for insurrec-
tion. The Abbeville Banner the trial
of the liarmore negrocs for the mur-
der of Maddox. I am going to tell
about three noted magistrate trials
that occurred here in Laurens county,
All in one settlement around Poplar
Spring church, and, I think all three
were tried by one magistrate, Thomas
J. Sullivan. It is wonderful how long
these old ofilcers served the people,
and how they were respected and what
an Influence they had for good in their
communities. Joel Smith's man Ike
was tried in a magistrate court, and
found guilty of the murder of Mr.
Manley and was hanged near Brewer-
ton. Dr. Charley Wolff put up a tent
above the Smith store and dissected
the body of the negro.
Next was the negro of lIabriel South,

tried for an attempt to commit rape.
lie was defended by Jack Jones, 'Esq.,
of Abbeville courthouse. He was very
rough in the examination of the wo-

man, and her people resented it and
Ihey nearly had a serious time at the
trial. The negro was condeimled to he
hanged but died in Jail before the day
of execution. -The other case was tile
inuttest oVerI the body of Aris. I obert
Slapiens. IHer husband lied to 'T'exas
and was a noted character during the
Texas reveluitin tinder tle name of
L]avid iBrown and is widely known
over Ilie staIe of Texas. Hle has caused
as much legislation as any man Ihat
eve:' lived In T'exas. There has been
(ontinued suits over his lands since
his death, and eveni today these suits
are going on in the old fields around
IleaImont.
Our fathers had their peculiar imo-

pressiolis a1)ot11. tile public executilons.
When one was to come off they loaded
tip their wagons and sent all their
slaves to see the sight. 'T'hey were un-

der the impression that it would have
a deterring inth1enCe upon their lives.
If an overseer was killed these days
how much do you reckon would lie the
amtount of the stit of dianages that
would be brought against the land-
lord?

'I' Auiomobile Drivers!
I want to ask you to please slaken

y(otr sliced when driving on East Main
street. There has been so much rapid.
reckless driving that many of our fin-
est chickens have been run over and
killed.

It is a great annoyance and loss, af-
ter we have spent time and money to
raise chickens to have themi butchered
up in this way.
We want. to ask the police force to

be on the alert and if this manner of
driving is not stopped to see to it that
the law Is enforced.

"Citizen".
Feb. .)n, 19t1.

I111ed ion hta ke buyvers werie in
the mak'l' in .tainuary aimd also la'st

weiek. Therie is gotig o1 lbe lots of0
good thtings to he totund ini thle lied
I iontl inekec tStres thiis seasoni. Waleh'1
theise store'(s fori good tinigs.

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

S. ,ANG V*EW EeS,*

l-ong View, Fetb. 28.-Farmers of t his
sect ion are busy break ing til thieir
landts.
A cabin nea r herie was (lest royed by

tire recently belonging ho i. A. F.

i. 'T. M1 C'ole and Mir. Z. TI. Wells
went to a box supper~i at. the Wade
school house F'riday nIght and report
a nice time.-

Mir. D). 0. Ileeder went to .\ouni villIe
on business recently.

Mirs. TI. W. P'inson and children
spentt the (lay with hier lial-ents rteient-
ly.

MIr. II. P. Owens and little son, ILaw-
ten (i, spet ne0 ight last week withi
lhts hiothlerin, at. GIreenw~ood, Dr). .I. Il.
Owetns.

man are htaviig lumbIner sawled.
.r. 10. TI. Pinoson we'nt to I'aures oni

bineiilss iTursdlay.
i'r. J. T. Wells1 wvas a v'isitor' in Long

Mliss 'i'loise Rleeder' has gone to
Flotentce to moake that her home, wlih
It r brioItther, Mlfl W. G. lletderin, for' a
short wile.

Onur sprming showIing (If IIltgs andic Arit
squiares is thei best that wO have eerm
shown. Thliis Iline Inchludes every kinad
antd quality of Hutgs, ranging in pice
from 25c up to $5.00, and1( Arit Situaren~l
from $2.75 up ho $35.00. We wotuld be
gladI to have you call andl see these
goods. Yioti will find( a1 num~tber of
these that we aro selling less titan we
could go into the mnarket today andh buy
them, for We b~oughlt them cheap and
aire seiling them cheap.

M. M. A 1' 11. WX7iks o.

" " " " " " " " * " " " s, .*s. * . . ~.
* JONES NEWS."*

Jones, Fob. 28.-There was quarterly
meeting at Kings Chapel last Satur-
day. Presiding Eider Walter 1. l1er-
bert, was present and after disposing
of the business of the meeting, preach-
ed an elotiuent. and forceful sermon.

ir. G. 13. Riley has returned from a

visit to his daughter, Mrs. W. A. Me-
Cord of Spartanburg.
We recently spent a short while III

Ilodges and met Messrs Jas. Graham,
Iid>:idge Tinsley, ('. W., Rainester,
Robert Nickles, Thus. Robertson and
other friends.

Mr. and Mfrs. Earl M. Caine and
Master Earle Jr., spent the week-end
with the latter's parents, Dr. and Mrs
W. T. Jones.
Messrs Mendoza Higgins and David

Ram pey have fine oat crops.
Messrs Walter, Frank and W. T

.Jones, JIr., built a good garden last
week.
Mr. Adger Cobb has an incubatoi

.and has embarked in the poultry busi-
nehs on an extensive scale.

Mr. ). Shirley is busily engaged
making preparations for a crop,

Mr. Dr. W. T. Jones has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. E
M. Martin of Fairfleld.
Several new pupils have recently en-

tered school.
IRev. .1. 0. Copeland of IIrewerton me

ils appoittilntmet yestet'day afterlool
and gave 11:= a good se'mon.

Xir. Charlie Simipson honored us will,
his presence at Sunday school yester-
day aftIernoonl.

.\ir. and .lirs. Prank Latngston 01
G reen 'wootd We the recent. guests of
ir. andi irs. (Georae iighes.
Wet recently mee IRev. hVlitloch of

Newherry. h)r. and \l rs. (ilkerson of
Plrinceton, Iseon loore of Ekomi, an(
.\losena Iliggins of lodges.

lloin '23rd inst to .\Mr. and .li's. Clar-
ente \lart in, a soin.

.\i'. W'oodward of Greenville spent
the week-end wlit his parents.

.1udge .Joseph T. .Iohnson, of Green
Ville, sold a large lot of cotton at Wart
Shoals last week.
We are indebted to the following

friends for recent kind favors: 1o.1
Fmith. Willie and Wnlaer Cooper
Simpson Sproise, C. C. I'ressley, W\
W. hlall, W. 1). (iter, W\'allace Nelson
Wn. Aiken, Itlather Cooper, .1. 11
Simpson. It. T. (renels. Ernest Craft
and others.

\'s. G. T.. Graham and children
as. and Lnaun, alt ended lnarterl

meet lng at Kings Chapel.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

* 13ARKSD1.\LE NEWN1Y,
*
* * * a * * * * * * * * * * t

Harksdale, Feb. 2S.--The farmers o
this community are beginning to gel
their work done.

People will notice that ir. Ruher
Tienderson of Barksdale has flinishe(
his new house which will help the sta-
tion out in looks when lie gets thing:
tixed up around it.

.\ir. and .\irs. ii. 10. Mait In of Owings
has been stecadling ai week withi hei
pa rents Mir. and~Mirs. Wi. IT. Ilaldwir
of liarksdlie.

.\li. and .\lis. IEarl K<night, Mr. an(
Xii's. I lubher Smith. .\i'. and .\i's. Ihimei
lialtdwin and .\lr. and .\i's. Itlph Mar.
lini were v'isiting Xir'. and Mr's. W. 11
italudwin iieari tia rkstale Iast Sunday
Such a chianige of went her has lefl

many people of this sect ion with ba(
t'oids.

M\isses ('arriie and li'rtha and Mr'
Ganry ilaldwi~in of' Oi'a wiere visit ing
-\ isses Loiudet'lle andt A nn I Iad w in oj
ihni'sdale Sunday.
A v'ery inter'estinog sermon was i'en.

de red to thte pieople' of 1ighlan d liomt
Siiuna by3 t heli' new pastor1, Xii'. Wash-
ington of (Gray Court. a v'ei'y goot
criowd being pr'esent and 1 hope that Il
w ill do thIiose thait hearid it some good

BH.l OR I'RT'ON.

Mani 114W ho Hitl'd ifLmdord' ini New,

I .xi ngt on, I'Nih. 2S. -Gieor'ge fbi
immiiierniian, Saili'o of this ciirciuit

ht beenti let ai'ie b IrOn. iliurton
the Newhei'i' white iman whoi( killet
le>avid Langford, in thle cily of Newher'
13ry hiIomwe('k ago, to loo1k aftei' hih
de feiiee. .\r. 'iia enunma was to hav'a
gone to A bheville on Saturilday to ap
ply foi' bll for' hiisc Ilent b f,rc Cha
-Just ien Iugene 11. Gai'y, but on no
('ount of thle fact t hatI Sol iditoi' (oopei
('ould( not. he present, Mri. Tlimmer'
main deferriedl his tr'ip. Soliiitoi' Tim.l
mermuan left yesterday for Raliuda
where the Gleneral Sessions Courit con.
vened today. .lust as soon, however'
as the Saludi~a Coiiit. ends, Mri. Tim.
mnerman wiill take up the liuirton bal
('ase biefoi'e ai (iri'it judge ini the NOW-
berry circuit, or' before one of thu
supr'eme court justlees.

fled i'oii Racket buyers were ir
the markets in .Janiuary and also lasi
week, and1 some ar'e in the market. thth
week. Tihore is going to be lots of
good things to he foiind In the RetlIron Hacket Stores this season, Wautellthese storna for good thing.

* * * . * * * * " " * * 9."
* *
* TYLERSVILLE' NEWS. *

* *

S . " * " * * * * * *e
''ylersville, Feb. 28.-Ilev. J. K. Holl-
tan of iKnoree filled his regular ap-

point ment at Sandy Sprint's Sunday af-
ternoon.
Miss Fannie Poole who is teaching

near l)alzell, spent the week- en:. with
hier parents, Air. and irs. T.iP, Poole.

.\Mr. Frank Little spent Saturday in
Laurens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. )onnan visited
friends on Pea Midge Sunday morning.

Mr. T. P. Poole and daughter, Miss
drays, were in Laurens shopping Sat-
urday.
Mr. Hugh Myers spent Sunday with

Mr. Joshua Craig Poole.
Mr. J. S. Craig spent Sunday with

relatives in Ora.
Messrs Niles and Floyd Clark of

Clinton, spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. M. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrsj J. F. Poole spent Sat-
urda: In Laurens.

* *

* COL) POINT NEWS. *

* "
" " " " " " " " 9" " " " "

Cold Point, Feb. 28.-M r. 1'ugene
\ladden, of Barksdale, was the Sun-
day guest of Air. Dallas Nelson.

Miss Lois Heed, of Oakville, visited
her sister, Mis. Tneague, several (lays
last week.

M\lrs. G;uy I'. Moore visited in Lau-
rens Saturday and Sunday.

.\. and .\ ts. 'i'homias i un1c an, of
I.aiiretns, Visited homefol ks Fatuiirday
and Sunda.
The Ieachers wertlhe guests of .irs.

WaIlker and her daughter Aliss I izzie
Walker. one night last week.
Miss Lillie Puller,, of \lountvilie, vis-

ited in tis- neighborhood recenty.
M.\r. and .\rs. I. C. )uncan were

visitors Snnlay forit a short while to
this community.

('OlIH'tN 11NS'itElM NiE'T WEEK.

Popular Performers Will be at the ('ity
Opera (louse March 10th.
Coburns .l tnstrels will play in Lanu-

rens again this season, the contract
having already been made wiih \lan-
ager Switzer of the Opera 1louse. They
are scheduled to show here on the
night of Friday, March I0th. The fol-
lowing from the Jacksonville Times-
I'nIon will prove hetter than anything
else how unusually tine this popular
minstrel is this season.
"Coburn's Mlinstrels appeared at. the

Duval Theater last night and to say
that. it pales its former appearances
here, alniost into insignifleance is not
saying too much, for the aggregation
of comedians. singers and dancers is
greater and better than at. any other
time it has ever been seen in Jack-
sonville.
The performance last evening was

witnessed by a fairly filled house ,and
at the close of the entertainment the
audience filed out of the exits well
pleased, to say the least. The opening
scene represented a view of the Palm
Ileach (lubi in Old1 V'enlee, and It was
prettily st aged, In le opening numn-
ber's the numblers ar'e swifty13c(hangedl,
and1( for thle first half hourI thle lier-
Ifor'mance is one of song and dancing
in r'apid( succession.

C'iihrls \'ermont, in is idn ight
enkewalk hall, pIgeon walk and Aunt
Skinnerims' ('Iti'kenl dlinner', wa's e'spl'al -

13' pleasing to thle audience, and he.
wIthl Itecs IPrtosse r, in song ti nmbers,
wereO ioundly13 a pplaulded after' each and1(
ever'y e'ffo)rt. Prosser, well known in
the minustri'd wvorld, exliibited hIs old
t.lime sw~eetniess of voIce, and lie wvas
a real fav'orite oif the evenIng.
The clositng scene of the showv was

a politi(al satire ini two scetnes, the
opein'itg one r'eprieseniting a tmeeting
of Will iami.Jennings lhryan and Theo-
d10re iloosevelt. Theli closing saw t hem
ini .1luntghe Land, W. J1. as~Teddy's guest
in the wildIs of South Amnei'ica, alonig
the lRivet' of l)oubt.

l'rtank Decker, as the juiggler', prtoved
himself tar ab(hove the average ini hIs
lIne, antd hiis few~1 mtomten Is Ibefore thle
andletice were all miomtents oft enltr-
tainment.

'lT' Thriec M\usical ('al' lutthers, as

5:aroihintie atsts, wer'ie also worthy of

Thi g and1( dancin'g in1 ('h31n'
.\l13Iintrelshow this year' is 'xce'llenit,
and1( the3 ('ollec(t ((iof hasts, the~lest
11h3atihas ever' Iravee undertl(It thatI
name333, is d'ei'rvinig of a1ll 11he patrion-
age t hatI is a('oc rded It.''

Announctes fot' '1Treasurer.
Mi'. Jutd fIangstoin. a well k nown

farmerci of the' ounty' anntounces in thliis
week's issue of Thte Adver'tisei' that
lie will lie a~candidate foi' the oflice
of treasurter'. M\r. Langston statesS
hat lie is niot in polIties but mertely
wants the job.-

Mr. Watts Makes A nnounwemnent.
Mr. .Johin D). W. Wantts announces in

thIs issue his candidacy tot' thie ofice
of sheriff. Mr. Watts has been serv-
inig the unexpired termi of the late
Jlohn D. Owings, having been appoint-
ed by tihe goennr sevealn Weeksao.

STATE TEACIERS' ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held In Co-
lumbia, March 16.18.
Spartanbturg, Feb. 29.-The program

for the annual meeting of the State
Teachers' association in Columbia, on

March 16-18, is regarded as one of the
most attractive in a number of years.
The chief address of the convention
will be delivered on the night of the
opening session, March 16 at 8:30
o'clock, by Dr. Bruce R. Payne, presi-
dent of Peabody College for teachers,
Nashville, Tenn. The teachers are ex-

pecting a treat in this address. The an-

nual address by Dr. Henry 'Nelson
Synder, the president of the associa-
tion, will also be delivered on Thurs-
day evening. The report of the special
committee on the reorganization of the
associations will be delivered Thurs-
day evening by Mr. R. S. Rogers, chair-
man, of Dillon county.
The first session Friday will be giv-

en over to a discussion of the next
steps in 'iducational Progress from
various view points. Among those
who will take part in this discussion
will be R. T. Hallum, Pickens; T. C,
Easterling, Marion; Miss Elizabetl
Dickson, Miss Madeline Spigener
Lueco Gunter, W. Ii. Hand and Dr. 1)
M. Douglas, president of the Presby-
terian College.

Friday afternoon a reception will be
tendered the visiting teacher? at the
University of South Carolina gymna-
silum.

Friday evening an address will h
delivered by Rev. Arthur W. Dunn of
the t'nited States Bureau of l'ducallon
Supeni11nten(1ent of Edueation Swearin-
gen and )r. 1). M. Ramsey will alst
deliver addresses.
Saturday will be given over to re-

ports of committees.
Alt itl ive prilogram s haec also been

arranged by all of the departments.

Out. for ('oronor.
Z. H. 'Traynham, the well known

farmer of the Barksdale section, has
thrown his hat in the ring for the of-
fice of coroner. HIls announcement is
found in the regular column of thi
p~ape r.

* * * * * * * * * * * * $ *
*

ANNOUN('EMEN'T.

I hereby announce myself a candli-
date for Coronor and promise to abide
by the results of the i)emocratic pri-
mary. Z. R. TRAYNIIAM.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the oflice of Treasurer of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide b3
the results of the Democratic primary

1. J'J D. LANGSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide b3
the results of the Democratic primary

JOHN D. W. WATTS.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the olice of Treasurer of
Laurens County and pledge myself t<
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. L. F. McSWAIN

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for the ollice of Sheriff of Laurens
County subject to the rules of th(
D~emocr-atic primary3.

GI'00. C. IIOPKiNS
I hieeby' announace myself a eand I

(late for- re-election to thle otlIce o
Ti-easureir of I anurens county amt
piom ise to abide by the resulIts of th
Demor-atieiiriima ry,

IROSS D). YOUNG.

$ S'PEC(I.Af NOTlICES.
*

F'oddqer-- See .1. Dunk Watts i yet
want any fodlder. 32-I
Eggs For Salle-R-ose-combi Whi

Wyandlotte eggs foi- sale at $1.50 fo'
fifteen. Louis Andeirson, Lauriens, S
C. 32-3
Salesman Wlante'd-to) solicit order:

for- Iiubricatinog oils, gr-eases anad paint s
Salarmy or coimmission. Address TI
Vlcto- Oil (o., Cleveland, 0. 32- t-lu

NotIce--All per-sons ni-e hereby for
bidden01 to harbot- or hire .1. G. Gary, Al
lie Gariy and IllIa h (;ary who arme tin
(der Cent ract to ite foi- thei( yeari 1910

Lost --A\ black ra inerouit betweSOi. .1
Da~vis' place at Triinliy ifidge and in;home nlea r Stee'Il brldge on liabm

eree. Findr Ipl(-ee inotify mte. A
U. l'hilllps, Laureins. 8. C., Utt. t;.

32-It- 1)

iand iii.Iri .eghorni , and( "ihode( I'

School Booky
and School S

This is the only st
School Books. A
kept here.
We atlso carry a e,

Pens, Inks, Pencili
plies for the schoc

Powe Dru

land Reds that are red". "My henh, are
bred to lay." $1.00 for fifteen. T.
Houston Babb; Gray Court, R. F. D.

31-5t-pd
For Sale-Twin cylinder Indian mo-

torcyclo, in first class condition, near-
ly new. See it at W. P. iludgen's shop
or write L. H. Willis, Gray Court, S. C.

32-it-pd
For Sale-Eight gins with presses

complete, except engine. Sell all or
half outfit. In use several years, but
in good order. Must be sold at once.
Bargain. Ware S-hoals :lanufacturing
Company, Ware Shoals, S. C. 32-5t

For Sale-50 bushels pure Tobl's
Cotton Seed anil 50 bushels Simpkins
Prolilic, $1.00 per bushel. I.. V. Irby,
Laurens, S. C., 32-it
For Sale-A few settings of eggs

from my pen of S. C. Rhode Island
Reds, bred from birds bought from
Lester Thompkins of Concord, Mass.
Price $1.25 per setting of 15. J. McD.
Moore, 579 E. Main St., Laurens, S. C.
Phone 165. 31-tf
For Sve--Land, pigs, shoats for sale.

Only practical subsoiler on the mar-
ket, two-mules, one hand does the
work of four mules and two hands. It
works behind any plow, fastens to
beam of front plow, subsoils furrow,
then leaves all your clay under top
soil where it belongs. Your land won't
get hard, get better stands of cotton,
etc. Will demonstrate with pleasure.
I am selling fertilizer for the Ander-
son Phosphate and Oil Co. See me be-
fore you buy, I can sell you as cheap
as anybody. Tom M. Shaw. 30.10t

For Sale-Practically new rubber-
tire top buggy. Also 100 bushels Big
Boll Cotton Seed at $1.00 per bushel.
Also for rent: entire upper floor of
iy house. E. W. Copelatnd, Lareuns.

30-5t
For Sale-Pure White and Brown

fLeghorn eggs from imly prize winners,
$1.25 per setting of 15--"the hen that
lays is the hen that pays". Grover C.
Roper, Laurens, S.'C., Route 6.

28-5t-pd
Frost. Proof ('abbage Plants-Early

Jersey Wakefleld, Charleston Wake-
lielu, All Ilead, Succession and Flat
)utch, 90 cents per 1,000. 15 cents per
hundred postpaid. W. Y. McNeill, Wa-
t erloo. S. C. 25-12t-pd

Call in and inspect
our recent shipment of
horses and mules. These
are the best-grade Ten-
nessee mules and are ready
for work.

GRAY-EASTERBY
MULE COMPANY

Martin's Stable, back of
Enterprise Bank

OCHANGE
Will make a number

of changes in my busi-
ness on April 1st.

See Our Specials
In both Photographs

and Picture Frames
;for month of March.

Nichols Studio

upplies.
ore in Laurens handling
1 the required books are

>mplete stock of Tablets,
, Rulers and all other sup.
Is.

g Company


